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ator, J HI tyl I elevated and eleTHE i LESSON FOR SDNUlY backwardness of ginning. 'The grow-
ers are not hurrying (fhe drop t

market ' which I taken aa an Indi-
cation of the general belief on fne
part of the producers that the price
will not' decline and that the chances
favor at least present prices, with, a
probable advan.ee. ,

' ' " '

4 Crop It Per Out. Off In Gaston.
Gaaoni Qasotte. ,

A Oaatonla glnner, who, la familiar
with cotton and cotton conditions in
n county, says that the crop In Gas-

ton this Season will fall Just about 18
per cent under - that of last year,
whlcth was a little better than - an
average yaer. ; u. In other words,
the- present ; "crop y Is, an ; aver-
age on In : Gaaton. ' He ( says it
would have been larger' but for 'he
continued- - ralna during the summer
montha and the lack of Viands to keep
the fields clear of weeds, , An Indica-
tion of tn scarcity of laborers of the
cotton-pickin- g class is . found In the

tli yard on Its way, to Chester, 'for
God's Nkt stop II1."- -. i :

A thorough ' investigation ; hero at
division headquarters to-d- ay by your
correspondent. who. had aocea to all
t!h records, convince Aim titer wa
no foundation for th atory. ' And
mam ber of ; th crew confirm the
statement that the attempt to . stop.
No. II at Rock Hill wa not In any
way connected with any danger of It
colliding with the freight whose crew
had already been advised of It p
proach, but was for ,th purpose of
saving tlmo In carrying- - out - th or
ders to detour th 'train around by
Blacksburg and Spartanburg.

The records In the dispatcher's of-
fice show that this order, 'No. II will
run ne hour and thirty mVnutea late
Rock Hill to Blackstock," Wa placed
at Rock Hill at 10:1.. nr.. signed

Prltchard In charge of
No. IS, abd made complete at 10:6$,
wnlch shows that this train wa run-
ning ten minutes more, behind 'than
required. v .,...

'
i.tv-'waranr- vanett nr tdb totted states, $a

"

'
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.

Delivers Self to Jailor-- Knot tp, tl
, Defendant Carrie , Hfn Commit,
snrat to Offlorr.: -

Salisbury Poet, (let ,' I
Mayor Boyden bad alz defendants

In hla court thl morning: bher were
two white men, one of the latter an
old offender who cannot resist .the
eup - j'.f:' V J'--

- It wa during th first month of
Mayof Bayden's first administration
that thla man- - a splendid mechanic
but ' weak ' beyond weakness, i appoar-e-d

in court. H was permitted to go
hla way with, the understanding that
a double-fin- e' would i be Imposed In
both v cases should ha ' appear again.
He was In the prisoners dock three
montih later but waa discharged up-I-n

payment of a fine of S and costs.
Hla employer was but too anxious to
have him at bis machine and put up
the fine. Thre month later he was
gain a defendant Hla bleared eyes

told the story. ' Thla - time : be was
given fair warning that the next of-
fense of the kind meant the gang.

"I'H deserve IC he aaid, ha left
the coort room and - reiurned to bis
trade V ".' f . .v..- ' ri

The next time rolled around and
to the jailor he went In charge of
an officer. f Blnce then an officer had
never put! bis hand on him. except
to escort him to the city etail. Every
other trial means for him thirty day
In Jail or on the roada .Thl morn-
ing he apeared before the mayor
without an eexuse to offer. It waa
trh road terms and fie knew It At
tbe adjournment of court tbe defend-
ant passed a pleasantry with the
mayor and received av commitment to
Jallro Krider for thirty daya and left
ten hall, an hour later (had begun his
term of thirty daya

EOT A 'KOYEl ENTEBPRISE

IAtMIGRASrra IKOlJE?f" times.
Sooth Carolina Wii Iolii a

Offlee Haulm for ltoe
Importing; Immlmiui Hearty
Year Airo A Sr Wack M "
I'oretgjM'r ? Were Doming Oyer

' lYvm Europe borne Had to Hell
. ThemeelTe Into " to.ry
lMMe Orer Mort of These Turn-- ,

, ; ed Oot Bad Jo. SS KTo In Danger

Observer Bureau,
1)09 Matn Street,

- ' ' Columbl. 8. C, Nov. 12.
V,,. The very commendable and prom-Ug- f

enterprise whlcb the State ias
. Inaugurated It bringing Immigrant

'c- to into aerUon to develop the wante
place and cure the labor trouble
ad Vb race trouble. In not the flrt

'V: mere of the kind and only few
'. weeks old,' an many people Hiirmiae
''V from the miration that hH been

made over the doings of Commlsslon-.hi-'e- r
Watson and the Wltteklnd. The

-- V. Stale waa doing a fine business along
:' thla line nearly 20 years ago, with

' v? C no labor unions to Interfere, and so
'',v-'.- far aa the records Wow the crowdx

didn't quit work every. f that came over
" day or so and run about the streets

iV Jabbering at each other, as the new-V- :
' comers have been famous for doing

'v',t. on several occasions since the Wltte-kin- d

lander three weeks ago.
SOME WHO CAME.

''';'..V The records In fne historical coin-'-'r"- fi

mission' office show the landing and
the official registration by the State

' , 'of 47 French and 45 Oernislns." on
,'' March . 1732. from one ship, and

" The South Carolina Uastta In Uk
,!,' aus of July it. 1 785. records the lund-'"- a

' -- 5n Kwltsern. sort in the Issue
of bhe following week the landing f

a Palatines (Germans). "Some ..f
I ... the latter so poor that they hail t"

'
i:

'

. sell tbemselves Into servitude, to
i'' pay their passage over, u thing I

"4 the labor trust says omnii)inr
Watrton has allowed to be done Mils

' j f month and for which the aforesaid
labor trust says he xnould go to JhII

V Clerk Helley. of the historical com-- j
'V .':" mlaalon. says that this "so poor"

'

HRR1NG CE3CENT SHXNGLK8 ' -

ar water proof, fir proof; and will last Indedattely; easily manufactured.
A boy can make shlnglen enough In a day to cover a square.
In appearance they are neat and attractive, and they are cheap enough '

for your barn and nice enough for your mansion.
We sell this outfit for 150.00, with moulds enough to make 104 ahIngles

at en. time. ...
- ,

at. O. SEBBINO MFG, OO CHAIUXrrrE, jf. C.

FAMOUS STRIKE BREAKERS.
The moot famous strike breaker In

the land are Dr. Kin a" a New Life Pills.
When liver and bowels go on strike,
ther qulcklyeettl .the trouble, snd the
purifying work goes right en. Best cure
for constipation, headache and dlsslnee.
Ho, at 'R. H. Jordan 4k Co.. druggists.

Get rid of lie
Laird Habit ' ' 5

V

made from pure, refined cotton seed oil.
It makes food palatable, digestible and
healthful.

Cottolene is the purest and best shorten-
ing. It is not a substitute for lard, but an
improvement upon lard or any other short-
ening. When you accept a substitute for
Cottolefte ywk are not getting your money's
worth. Cottolene is the original and only
shortening on the market. It is prefer-
able in more ways than one in purity, re-

sults and healthfulness.
Try Cottolene for a short time, and yon

will find that your digestion is notice-
ably improved. Fol

Cottolent makes pies and pastry digest-
ible it makes crisp, flaky pie-crustt- he

kind tlpt will melt in your mouth rather
than stick in the pit of your stomach. -

There is no getting away from the fact
that lard is the fat of the pig. There was
a time in the olden days when lard was
made from a particular part of the pig, the
selected part it was called the "leaf"
that is, the peritoneuml but, with the
growth of the industry lard is now thrown
on the market made from pig-f- at from all
portions of the animal, and lard, today, is
not as good as the lard of years ago in fact
it is more indigestible, and more unhealthy.

Cottolene is a cleanly vegetable product

vating. He a conscious ambassador
of Ood. Hla great heart I stirred to
lta depths. Jle depict th case a It
la He stand across the downward
track of . nation, and. with th self
obliviousness 4t a nobl nature, use
every worthy, argument and entreaty
a iy it course. - ';'. Lyman Beecher was the ' Prophet

Isaiah's sty la of temperance reform-
er. On of my satntlleat of stewards,
In' an early charge, startled me one
day by admitting that he kept a barrel

of whiskey In a back room, and,
like - most 'rhopkeeper. treated his
customers;' but on heading Dr. Beech-
er. be went home, rolled the: barrel
lntoth yard, broke in .the head,
and poured, Ihe whiskey on. tbe
ground. For sixty years he ha not
touched or tasted liquor himself nor
offered; it to others. He said, that
Beecher was, like a flame of fire on his
conscience. - HI logic was remorse-lea- s,

hi appeal frceslsltlble.
Lyman Beecher wa th Instaarator

of a nobl college of temperance
apostlee President Hitchcock,' Albert
Barne. Stephen Tyng. Wilbur Flsk,
Kllphalet Nott, Moses Stewart; Fran-
cis Wayland. Leonard Wood. Justin
Kdwarda,' The prophecy of Dr. Tyng
has Its . fulfillment. "The names of
the good men who have founded and
urged an thl moral temple shall live
in tbe bellowed recollection of mil-
lions as men of high and spotless
honor. :.

The Imperative need of the hour
Is that men of this hlght Intellectual
social and ecclesiastical grade shallsupplant the shallow, illiterate, mer-
cenary, political, and ranting order.Pray ye. therefore, that the Lord will
send the. Prophet Isaiah style of la-
borers Into this vineyard.

CONCERNING GKNKRAL NAp H.

Mr. Morvhcad Kays the Giving Vo of
uio uoay or James Wilson to Penn-sylvania Should Induce Pennsyl-
vania to Give t'p Gen. Naeh.

To tho Editor of The Obsesver:
Lot me express through your col-

umns my gratification that the patrioti-sm of Pennsylvania haa carriedto hla homo and neighbors the, bodv
of Jan.es Wilson, a patriot of "IV anil
a signer of the Declaration.

I wlah further to expreaa Ihj Lup?
tha: the ready yielding up of th'-s-

remalna by th right-thinkin- g andgood North Carolinians of Edenton.
who had cared for them ao long, may
Induce the patriots jf Oermanton.
Penn., to 'grant our request for thbody of General Nash earnestly
urged for several years past, and con
tlnuously up to the present moment

I hope Mr. J. W. Jordan, librarlai
of the Pennsylvania Historical gocl
ety. will renew his exceeding klni
and earnest efforts of the past, antthat Messrs. Harlan Page and Jonu
than Jenks. of Uermanton. but now
largely Identified with North Carolinamay find in the Wilson Incident an ef
fectlve argument with the Qermantoi.
Church authorities for the removal of
General Naeh. He died for the liber
tie of Pennsylvania and North Caro-
lina, away from his home, and all th
properties demand that he should nun
rest with ten of his dlstlngulshei
neighbors and compatriots at Oull
ford Court House, where his countr
has recently erected a inagnificen
arch to hla memory.

Yours trulv,
JOSEPH M. MOREHEAD.

Oreensboro. Nov. iz, 106.

Counterfeiters st Work In Aahcvill
Set-tlo-

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle. Nov. 22. It was leamei

y that counterfeiters bare bee:
operating In Ashevllle and this sec
tlon during the past week or t4days and that they have secceede
In passing some spurious coin.

money that has
off on more than one Ashe

vtllelan Is In the nature of "silver'
dollars of the "coinage" of 1900. I

Is also said that some 60-ce- nt plut--
have been passed here. It la knowi
that as many aa three of the "sliver'
dollars have been passed here

many more Is not known, tin
half-doll- ar of the spurious money wa
also placed In circulation in Ashe
vllle. The officers are fully acquaint-
ed with the facta and are at work or
the cases.
Into each life seme ruins must fall.
Wise people don t sit down and bawl
Only fools suU-ld- or take to flight.
Smart people take Rocky Mountain Ten

i ms'n.
R..H. Jordan A Co. '

KEEP

DON'T
Write to
teed
proposition
every
fer. By
to our
tlon by

sLargcst

tTHE KIRBY

crowd does not Include any of the men
that now own Charleston and make

'.'?.,' ft famous for Its big bank deposits
'V, In fact mnrn of this crowd has turn-s- ,

ed out bad for Itsenf and the State
' The State transacted this immlgra-tlo- n

business In those days hy pay-In- g

the skippers so much per head
for bringing the newcomers over.

; f V NAMES NOW PROM1NKNT.

7 In t'he case of the little party of
; " ' less than 100 landed March . 1732.
V all seem to have been good citizens.

The registration list shows roe names
v ;1 of many Carolinian still taking an

active art In the business, social,
commercial and professional life of
Charleston and other parts of the
Stat. Among the French names

v otlll familiar sre these taken from
the list: Francl--- - Htn'ne and his wife.

, , Margaret and their children. Jean
Pierre, Daniel Henry. Abraham and

i ftusanne: Henry Omrdln and his
.'!' Margaret and their David. Henry

and Anne: Frences Bacihelords and
"I tlis Madeline and their Hatlste,

Krancols and Marie; "the widow Hre--

- ton and ber son;" Ulrlc Hat; Jacob
Calame: Abram Marte: David Ol- -'

food; Jacob Henry Meureun, Madam
Varnod and four children; Adralne

; Richard: Measeurs Pury Huttot and
Flor; David Huguenln. his wife Hu- -.

aanne and their children Daniel. Da- -

rid. Abraham and Marguerite; Joanne
'J Roberts and 'his children Joshue,

Marie Madeline; Anne Valleton.
"widow of Pierre Jesnneret," and
tier children Henry, Jacques, Jen

".,.; Pierre, Marie and Rose Marie.
s, Among the 'Oermalns" these sur-,'- ',

namaa ara noted: Kobt, Winkler,
Rlger. Kuffer, Cronenberget. Men-- -
(ersdorff, and otiiers.

7 NO. II NOT IN DANOKR.
V"i A storjr has been sent out of Rock

Hill and published In several papers
to the effect that on the morning
of the wreck at Dents, near Columbia

i on the Columbia-Charlott- e line of
; V the Kouthern. that the through Flor-

ida southbound train No. 33 had n
";!' Vary narrow escape a few flours later

from a fiead-o- n coIIIksIoii with an
extra freight between Hock Hill and
Chester. Many Hock Hill people
believed No. 33 was In imminent dan-- ',

ger. and the commercial organlia- -

tlon there is going to Invlle the rall- -

road officials to come to Rock Hill
and explain tihla and other t'nlngs
they don't understand and don't like.

" The story appears to have Rained ciir-rene- y

from the fact that the Rock
Hill operator telephoned In an en-"- 'r

cited manner to the Victoria Mill as
No. II was pulling past tnere out of

TH11 NEW PUBIS KOOI AND DRUO
. '' LAW..,-- ' --- v - -- ' - r; We , ar : pleased to announce that .

Foley's Honsy and Tar for coughs, colds
snd lung trouble I not affectad by th
National Pure Food and Drug law aa It
contains .. no- - opiate or. other harmful
drugs, and we rcomrnend it aa a safe
remedy for children and adujta R.- - H.-
Jordan A CO.' v v.. , .

V

given

V.

-
i .

issue of jGuar--

k'
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WORLD'S ' "TEMPERAJfCB IUIXT,

Isaiah Appear in a New' Role, Be
coming g Tempera oco Lcxarcr --A
Vracrf uL Rklllf uL Fcarlee Arraign'
cr f , aJU Morals Denounce

V Violators of the Agrarian Iw and
"

Tlwoee Who Tarry Ub- n- at tbe Wine
' Analysis and Key and th Teach

ers Lantern.
Fourth ' Quarter. leon VIII.

Tulah . 11.22. .
' "

Isaiah appear In a new role. Th
prophet beome the temperance lec-
turer. The eer who ha aeen the
Messiah, and described ' HI peraon
and kingdom, now atands forth a
th public rebuker of the Immorali-
ties of his daya Bat there Is no
change of style or diction. He .doe
not drop to vulgar familiarity, or
fHcetlouaness, Or epithet. H main-
tains hi dignity and his elevated
mode of speech even when dealing
with the drunkards and drunkenness.

Tha ectraordtnarv assonance or
the ordlum can not be reproduced
ed In translation. It Is fairly melli-

fluent. Bat the Jewels of the hilt
detract nothing from the keenness of
the blade. In the prophet' fearle
hand, thi highly-tempere-d and rich-
ly traced word lay wide open the
national heart with all It wicked
thought and evil Intents.

National oppourtnlty and national
responsibility are graphically pictured
under the figure of the vineyard ad-
vantageously located, planted with
choice ed. protected with wall and
tower, and furnished under the figure
of the favored vineyard producing
wild grapes. Retribution comes In
the desolation of the vineyard. And
now Isaiah's auditors feel the relent-
less grip of the Iron hand beneAth
the velvet glove of hla diction, as he
aays: "The vineyard I" the house of
Israel. What the Divine Planter ex-

pects from His vineyard Is Judgment
and righteousness. What He gets la
appresslon and a cry!"

This graceful, but skillful and fear-
less, arratgner of public morals pro-

ceeds now to specification under his
general charge. He denounces the
prevailing rapacity, the Inordinate
greed of those who Increase their
landed estates by foreclosing upon the
unfortunate whom they have charged
extortionate rates of Interest. He ar-
raigns those who, in violation of the
reversionary clause of the Jubilee
Law, Illegally hold on to their

estates. With an Index finger
of steel, he points out the Irretriev-
able ruin Involved In this violation of
the divinely Instituted agrarian law.

The second specification Is drunken-
ness. The greed of money Is accom-
panied by a greed for the pleasurable
sensations of Intoxication. Men pur-
suit It as they would a remunerative
occupation, rising early' and continu-
ing late at it. Others engage In It in
a social and festive manner to an or-

chestral accompaniment. But both are
etjually forgetful of the Lord.

Violation of aggrurlan law spoils
land; but violation of physiological
luw spoils men. The prophet's woe
against the land is fulfilled to the
Jot. A land that once flowed with
milk and honey Is now comparatively
desolate, and Its yielding power Im-

measurably decreased. Hut what Is
that compared with the fearful ruin
of men impending? The prophet
sees an endless procession In It de-

scent to hell. It Is a glorious, mul-
titudinous, pompous, and rejoicing
procession; but on Its way to hell,
none the less. The harmless silken
cords of the first stages of Inebriety
have grown to (he slxe of cart-rop- e

traces. But these drunken wretches
are In a measure, oblivious to the fact
that they have degraded themselves
to the level of dumb, driven cattle.

In the height of their drunken au-- J
daclty they profanely and unbeliev-
ingly challenge the Almighty. "Let
Him come on with His Judgmenta,
We would like to see of what manner
they are." Their moral senses are
so utterly perverted that evil Is good
to them, and good evil; darkness Is
light, and bitter Is sweet. In the
prophet's degenerate day the wlne-tanka- rd

Is the guage of the hero.
And there Is such an utter perversion
of public Justice that the guilty never
fails of an acrjultal if he can fumsh
the bribe.

To receive this rapacious, drunkerfsJ
skeptlcH) generation, the paws of hell
are opened wide. His hideous tusks
are still dripping with the blood of
generations previously consumed. But
the multitude already doomed and
damned scarcely baits In Its descensus
Averno to listen to the, prophet's fer-
vid temperance address.

ANALYSIS AND KET,
1. Isaiah as a Temperance Re-

former.
Klevated mode of speech un-

changed.
Nothing lost In effectiveness.
2. National Opportunity and Re-

sponsibility Under Kigure of Vine-
yard.

"The vineyard Is the house of Is-
rael."

What Is expected.
I. Prophet's arraignment.
National respojrae not Judgment and

righteousness snd a cry,
4. Specifications.
(1) Violation of Agrarian law,
(I) Drunkenness.
THE TEACHER'S LANTERN.

The woe of Ood against the drunk-
ard Is not a capricious or sporadlo af-
fair. It Is (nterwoven with the phys-
iological constitution. The source of
retribution ar not externgf, bat In-

ternal. Every Inebriate carries th
fire and brimstone of his own hell In
his very person.

The prophet talka by the book. He
is truu to physiological science, not
of his date only, but oura. H vlvtd
iv depicts the Imperceptible growth
of Die alcoholic appetite, th cord
becomes the cart-rop- e. How soon the
bon vlvarit find himself In the hope-le-ss

treadmill of an uncontrollable
passion! Henceforth his might con-
sist in his capacity to drink, and sim-
ple wine gjves place to fiery ooncoo-tlon- s.

Then follow complete)
perverlsnn of moral Idea.
The denouement la death and hell.

There Is a hint to modern temper-
ance lecturers la thl Old Testament
temperance address. They ar some-tlm- ea

themselves Intemperate. I
heard yesterday of on who recently
consumed two hours and forty-fle- e)

minutes, and, riding home exhauated
In th night air, had. himself to tak
soma stlmulent to prevent g chill.
Intemperance can show Itself, alao,
not only In the length of time and
vital force wasted, but In the language
used: In extravagance and vindictive
vituperation. .....

Again the predilection for'' funny
atorles. the drsmatlo Imitation of th
drunkard' staggering gH and maud-
lin speech, "Ten Nlgths In a Bar-room- ,"

and all that tend to familiar-
ise youth with viae, and to minify thetowering evIIVif oar day. v

Iaatah th model Umperanca or--

MADS HA PPT Port MIX '

Oreat happiness cant Into tbe home
of a. C. Mia lr. school superintendent, atSt Albans, W, Vs.. when hi litti
ds ughtar we restored from th dreed-f- ul

oomplalnt he nemee. He ear: "My
little daughter had at. Vitus' panoa
which yielded te no treatment bet grew
steadily worse until a last rmi we
trteeT Rleetrte Jmtero: and I .rejotoe tesey, the bottles , enTemed e complete

COTTOLENE was granted a GRAND PRIZE (highest
poftaible award) over all other cooking fU at the
recent Louisiana Purchase Exposition, and food corjked
with COTTOLENE another GRAND PRIZE.

"Horn Msfp" at oo of 300 cWc recfee. efits
by Mr. Jtortr, I voerr for m 2 eont atpntp, if yon
addrtu 7aW N. K. Fairbmh Company, Chicago.

A NEW FEATURE The patent air-ti- g kt top on tkls pU 1 for
tk parpoe ef keeping- - COTTOLENE dean, freak and wholesome!

TALK FKKHJ1IT COXGKSTION,

houtli.-r- n Hallway OftictalM Discus
With Wilmington Merchanu tn-dlilo- ns

In Freight Clrflea Other
News.

Speclul to The Observer.
Wilmington. Nov. 22. At a 'well

attended meeting of the chamber of
commerce yesterday afternoon, tha
business men of the city had an op-

portunity of discussing with the local
railroad ofticlals what Is characterised
as unwarranted freight congestion l

the warehouses here. Supt A. W.
Anderson, of the Coast Line, and
(ieneral Agent Connelly, of the Sea-

board assured the merchants that un-

der n new system which they proposed
to Inaugurate In the near future much
of this trouble would be eliminated.
Complaint was also made of the slow
settlement of claims for losses In that
department. The railroad officials also
promised to see what could be done
to remedy conditions there.

The chamber also yesterday ap-
pointed a committee on entertainment
for the Inland Waterway Association
which was organised In Columbia. S.
C, two years ago and which will hold
Its annual meeting here next Tuesday.
The visitors on this occasion will
probably be entertained on a harboi
trip down the river to Fort Caswell
and at some sort of a banquet at
night.

The chamber has endorsed the bill
I efore t'onaress design d --.o rvoraan-U- e

and Increase the efficiency of the
artillery service of the Unitad States.
Another Important matter transacted
yesterday was the appointment of a
committee to with the sur-
vivors of Fort Fisher In their efforts
for a great national reunion on the
grounds on the Itftecnth of next Jan-
uary, the anniversary of that me-
morable engagement. The Northern
veterans of the fight have promlsea
to Join the Confederates In an Invita-
tion to President Roosevelt to be pres-
ent on that occasion. The plan by
the Survivors' Association Is to have
the government adopt Fort Fisher
as a national reservation.

The chamber also went on record
yesterday as favoring a repeal of what
is known as the Homestead Law :nd
a committee was appointed to further
the movement now on In the State to
get the next Legislature to take
steps to the end that the necessary
constitutional amendment may lie
submitted to the people.

Wilmington people this afternoon
paid distinguished honor to the mem-
ory of the U e Judge Oliver

Mearea, who fawed away at his
home here last evonlng. The fun-r.- il

was from St. Jamts' Kplc-iia- l churcli
srid hundred of topl9 attended and
followed the itmatns t their lust
resting place ,i Oukduio Crmotery.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. XJnd r, .if this
city, were hojis to a 1jr.fi number
of friends yesteidyy evening :tt their
hospitable honiu on isoulri Kevnth
street. In honor of their silver wed-
ding or the twon-y-flf- 'h ptiriverinry
of their marriage Th. homo was
verv attractively decor.iU-- for the
event and excellent music dis-
coursed during the- evening hv Kn

Orchestra. Mr. and Mr:. Un-
der rwelved the happiest c.i.iuratu-latlon- s

of the larger number of
friends ho called during the even-
ing and received a numbvr M v- -i y
handsome presents.

RF,V. .?. O. KHKIJV DKA1).

Well-Know- n Methodist Minister Die
at Mcsjiroe Funeral To-Da- y.

Special to The Observer.
Monroe. Nov. 12. In the death of

Rev. J. O. Shelley, which occurred
yesterday morning In the Monroe Hos-

pital, the Western North Carolina
Conference has lost one of Its most
faithful preachers and pastors. He
entered the ministry when a young
man atid served a large number of
pastoiates In Tennessee and North
Carolina and one, his first charge. In
Virginia, lis Joined the Holston Con-
ference in I R 7 3. at Its session In Ma-

rlon, Vltginla, and whs appointed to
the Dublin circuit At the formation
of the Western North Carolina Con-
ference, In 190, Mr. Bhelley trans-feir-

to this territory, and spent the
leinalmler of bis ilfn a member of
this lon

A year mko lm was appointed to the
Weil llnton circuit where h faithful-
ly worked until about the middle of
the yc.ir. wh-- ri he was attacked wltlil
the . inplli Hi, il disease which caused

'

his death. He received treatment In
the hospital ,,f Stutesvllls and Mon- - '

roe, during the time, and was In the
Imler instliull i - hen the end came.

Mr. Shelley leaves a wife nnd seven
'children, nr. 'I mi aged mntber. He

was a devoted husband, father mill
son, inn) It was In his home life Hint
the beauty of his Christian character,
was most forcibly reulned.

The funeral services will take place
afternoon at Weddlnglon,

ami will lie conducted by Rev. W. W.
Havs. of Charlotte, by special request
If illness In his home dors not pre-
vent. Mr. Shelley had a strong and
beautiful devotion for Mr. Rays, who
Iki.i kiimti Ihm since his young man- -
,cm,.. hikI who had I n his pastor
nn I presiding elder, The Interment
will be ma le at Weddlngtnn.

Resigns After 93 Year as Clerk of
tvurt.

Observer Hiireau,
UOt Main Street.

Columbia, H. C. Nov. II.
.1. c McKadden. for 32 years clerk

of court of Chester and tha most In-

fluential man In politics there In that
time, has resigned on account of his
health. He Is a sufferer from heart
disease. Governor Heyward will ap-
point his successor upon the recom-
mendation of the delegation. Mr. Mc-

Kadden la a line type of sturdy InteU
I'gent cltlsenship auch as any com-
munity would do well to keep In pol-
icies.

A TEAR OF BLOOD.
Ths year 1M will long be remembered

In the horns of F. N. Taekst, of Alli-
ance. Ky.. aa year of blood: which
flowed so eeyioualy from Mr. Ticket'slungs that death seemed very near. Hewrites; "Sever bleeding from tha lung
and a frightful cought had brought m
at deeth' doer, when 1 bsgsn taking
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, wltb the astonishing reeult the!
fitter taking leur bottles 1 was ontriplet,

and as time has proven per.
loanently eur4." Ouaraatead for aor
Lusgai Couch end Cold, t R. It. Jor-ds- n

dtfe. .drug slnre. Price to and
i.e. Trau sotti free.

it alee pewvente it free absorbing
grocery, ewek aa fUk, oiL etc

Nature's Gift from the Sunny South

low directions
on the pail.

an dusgreMe odor at toe

information regarding your
i l,..f.,

: : V','. Hh;:-

DAILY FASHION SERVICE

1)90

CULT LOW.XBOUD HREM,
Wltb Elbow RUstm

i Parti rstlera No. 1M0.

f..' All tmt A llow4.
" k A charauiur llttls n&rt frwV

AWAY FROM WILD CAT SCHEMES!

RISK YOUR MONEY FOOLISHLY!

'day tor tree booklet describing 'ourGuar'
Gold Goupon Bonds, absolutely the only

ot it's kind in the world. It will pay
Intelligent person to tuily investigate our ot'

tilling out the attached coupon andmailing
address you will receive cpmpleteAnlprma
return mail. .

--
: '

Contracting Builders, and Real Estate Operators in the World
CINCINNATI, OHIO. '

v, :

MP

Date..;.;........f.
REALTY COMPANY, .

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Gentlemen: Please send me, free, full

' tuiteed Gold Coupon Bonds.

Nme.M;......i.i..i............
'

Street ahdNo.::.;......... " i

J'Yf-"-
' la bar Illustrated. Ths material u a ring

aiumd shear goods, pnauy sad InsismalTs
it- K . The sqaar low nek tsfollovtd by a berths

4, , rf of last and Out short tog (hwvm are son.
V' .' pletad wit na-bso- di of Inawtloa. Tbswaisl

l( lull and ott.gsUimd top and bottom sod
'v; flnlibed with ball of Insertioa to whlota the

' f ' stralgbc fan skirt sue to Jotoel. Tbm are a.
v ; s, aemis pretty goedl at gulU low east suitebU

forfheas UNI frecsa Agulmse tnaribswora.if
' u Preferred.

' The paUara It la I sue s to Vt roan. For
V giriofrara,tlMaif wUlaeadlH yards of

good inehs wide, eg yards M laeasswide,
V e' IS rards 41 teebe wide, A IllotvaM. I' rardsof edgtegare mU4 tat ntU se4 1

' ; fardeflassrttoatolrlai. ;

v :. Frio of pattera. Meanfe
'.. '''V.'t '.''.(.'.. "

, r: v.'
Mntply gl itoBtiber of pattera yua

rleeire, or 1ut JUettrauloai and
iall It telth ! eenu,. slhef w

rur vfiis-a-
, sura euro lor tiarvoo com-

plaint, general debility, , female Weak-nesae- e.

Impoverished b(oot and malaria
Ouaranteed by ,R. H. Jordeg C.TS
rug store. Prtoe ft.

X ;? v
y.'-ryr- ; ;

rump, lo i itm inmcnvT, usnsw,
a. c r bio ptvu

nji'ii '!.'i'"lri-'t."- ;'',

ft.


